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Composition;
Each tablet contains:
VitA
VitE
VitC
elenium Yeast
Properties;
Seleniurn-Vit contains trace element selenium with vitamins A, C and E, as perfect
combination for antioxidant cell protection. Each Selenium-Vit tablet provides selenium
in the form of 'high selenium yeast', presenting this trace mineral in a higbly bioavailable
form, exactly how it would be found in food. This is considered superior to inorganic
forms of Selenium.
The traces mineral selenium are best known for its protective effect in the body. Vit. E
enhances the function of selenium, whilst vitamin C helps to recycle vitamin E. Both
the e vitamins also act as powerful antioxidants in their own site. Vitamin A is vital for
healthy mucous membranes, the body's first barrier against invading pathogens.
Higher environment pollution levels are a major source of increased exposure to the
damaging effects of . cal _
These cause body tissues to degenerate in a process that can be compared to butter going
rancid, and so causing cell damage and dysfunction or at worst cell death. Antioxidant
nutrients have the ability to quench free rat. ~ and thereby form a protective screen
around the cell . .
Selenium i believed to pro ect against common degenerative disease and is hailed as
one of e m - .-ageing nutrients available.
Indication . ~
An adequate intake of lenium has been associated with the following health benefits:-
* Improved overall immune system function.
* Male fertility by improved sperm motility
* Female fertility in the preventation of miscarriage.
* Cancer preventation with clinical trials implicating selenium statues as a deciding factor.
* UV radiation protecting by reducing t ~ formation.
* Cardiovascular health by otecting rteri and the heart
* Arthritis and joint problems with selenium playing a part in limiting damage causedas
a result of inflammation.
Ca ara - and age-related eye condition due to the antioxidant effect.
Improved yroid fun tion due to the involvement in thyroid hormone conversation
o its active form .

Do age; One tablet daily or as directed by phy icians
Package; Box of 3 strips, 10 tablets each.
Storage: Keep at room temperature

Keep out of reach of the children.
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